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PIONEER WOMEN OF CLEVELAND-WEST S IDE, 
CU \' AUOCA COU~T\'. 

1807- 1850. 
Jh·C~•Te 1S05 the Indians laad cJntm to 

t hat pa .. t ot the Reserve lyJog west ot 
th t· C u yahgoa ll.lver. That ) 'eCLr a 
u·eaty w~\8 made at Fort Intlustry. 
n car Sandusky_. In ravor or the grantees 
e>! Connec-ticut. In 1807 the tounh dra!t 
ct th e Jan<Js o! the Western R"""rve 
\\'&S ma.de. 

Samu<:l P. Lord and others d rew the 
t ownship or Br,ooklyn, which the same 
year v.-as •urveyed Into lots and offered 
tor nale. ln 1817 .Josiah Barber, who 
owne<l a Jnrge trac t o r thle land, In o r· 
d er t o Induce people to settl e he r·e 
open ed nn omce, and o ffered bu ilding 
lotA tor ~le at a. mode rate price; a..s a 
reaul t a n ew town aoon began to apr-Sng 
u p, V..'hi"C' h t o r a. time threa t ened to 
<>ollpse t 'he , •lllage or C leveland. on the 
eMt !'fide ot the rlvcr, and Jo flve years 
to aueh dlmenstontJ had t-he town a-rown 
thu. t It became necessary to replace the 
Old·tlme !errles with a bridge, which In 
1822 wa8 built. 

In 1838 the village or Brooklyn be· 
C&Jn e a.n lncorporaled cHy. kno wn a..s 
t he City O! Ohlo. At t his time property 
wa.s hlghrr than on t.he Eaat Side. and 
up to 1837 speculation raged fiercely. 

The cenH•r or e nterprlft was on t'he 
nate, whet·e lumber y ards and m anutac
turles sprang into existence- and ftour
lehed. A large tract known as the 
Butralo Company•., allotment, situated 
o n each 8 lde ot Main street . at that 
time the pr·lncl<pal thoroughfare. Ja y ln 
the vall"Y at the b....., or the h llla. and 
extended 'from -the toot of Hanover 
• treet on the weet to tbe river c;,n the 
a ut, 

The fa.moue "bridge war'" 'ha d Its o r
IJrtn In thla company's building a cov
ered bridge over the river at the root 
o t Coluanbu• etre-et. adJacent a nd con
veol • nt to thelr property, demanding 
& toll on lt. and applying tor a chart er. 
'Vrlth the provision that no other b r idge 
a bould be built within live mUee o r It, 
t here beln1r at the aame time an In
j unc tion on the flo at ~ridge at the root 
ot Detroit street. 

Ju.dge Joelal> Barber and hlo eecond 
Wile, Sop)lla Lord, came trom East 
H addam. Conn.. brlnfrtng their 

t o ur children. Epaphra.a. Sophia, Jeru
•ha. and Harriet. They traveled In a 
large ~vagon dra w n by oxen, rn&klng 
the Journey In el.x week•. 

Tbey built a. large, roomy 10&' house 
at the top ot a long, tiresome hUt on 
the cor-ner ot the present Pearl 
s treet and Franklin avenue. 'In 
1824 they moved Into a tine, n ew b rick 
mansion. where l lbe.raJ entertainment 
prevailed. 

The judge and bls wlte were especial
ly fond ot Philander Chase. the first 
bishop ct •Ohio. whose parochial la.bou 
In t his section ot the country mad e him 
a f requent and welcome v 1sftor . 

.Jud1r9 Barber was elected t he flrat 
.Mayor or Ohio City; he Hlled the o m ce 
ea.usraotot'lly, especially on one occa
sion , w hen he was called out or b ed 
at mldnlcht to read the rJot act to the 
bridge marauders, who, notwithstand
Ing this precaution, blew up and par
tially de•troyed lt. 

In 1836 .Judge Barber went back to 
Hebron, Conn .• to brln&' to hl8 Western 
home h ie daughter by his nrat wife, 
Abtsall (Mr6. Robert Ruaeell), who h ad 
been le!t a widow at an early age. her 
•vo d a.ugh ters, SophIa. Lord a nd Char
lotte Augu&ta, and his t!l later, Mt'tl. Lu
c inda .Jones. ·Mrs. Ruseell carne o r good 
old stock, and brought with h er the cul
ture and refinement or her New Eng
land ancestry. 

This Journey which. eighteen yea.ra 
be! ore, had taken Joela.h sl.x w eek& t o 
accomplish. now occupied ten days. s o 
r a pid had been tbe Improvement In 
tr-avel. 

M rs. Rusaell and h e r family settle d 
In Columbus b lock, a m onume nt In 
b rick. which stands a coneplcuou• land
m ark, around which cluster the tond 
memories and p leasing aasoclaUons ot 
m a ny who uve over acaln In lmaa-tna.
tton the days when ••comp.a.n1ee'' were 
given here and 

TEA P A RTIES HELD 
'OO'hlch rivaled In eleganc e ot deport
ment and propr1ety <If conve..-'tlon the 
stately receptions and dbatterln8' after
noon t eas ot t o-day. 
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On one occasion <M.les IS<>phla, who 
had received slx months of vocal tuition 
In Hartford, being preva.Jle.d upon to 
sing ga.ve the .following e-pecunen or an 
extremely fashionable song o! the daY. 
a.l.so a Boston Importation: 

.Miss 'MYTtle Ia going to marry, 
What a. number of hearts she will 

bre11.k: 
There's Lord George, and Tom Brown, 

and Sir Harry, 
.All dying of love for her sake. 

'Tis a. ma.teh tha.t ·we all must a.pprove, 
!Let the gossips eay all tha:t they can; 

:For, Indeed, she's a charming woman, 
.And be's a. most .(ortuna.te man. 

Yes, Indeed, she's a. cha.rming woman, 
•She studied •both Latin and Greek, 

.And 'tis said that she solved a problem 
In Euclid before she could speak. 

Had 'She been but a. daughter of mine, 
I'd have taught her •to knit and to 

sew. 
But her mot'her. a charming woman, 

Couldn'"t think of "such trUles, you 
know. 

This block still remains in good con
dition, a.t the top of Detroit street blll, 
although the chara.cter and style o! its 
occu,pant& have ma"terlally changed in 
the sixty years that have interveneu 
since Its first habitation. In 1826 mis
sionary societies were held here tor the 
fitting out ot boxes for the .frontier. 
In 1832 wa.s 'held here the first sewing 
<SOciety In Brooklyn vlllage, !O'r cloth
Ing the poor, and on J anuary 4, 1836, St. 
.Tohn's 'Pl'otesta.nt Episcopal Church 
wa.a here orga.nlzed, and services held 
on succefiBive Sunda.ys. 

T "he eame year the corner-stone ot 
the ohurch was laid, cot·ner o! Church 
and Wall streets, and the build"lng was 
soon in process of erection. Judge Ba.r
•ber was largely instrumental In ra.lslng 
t'he necessary "funds, and the tale Is an 
ott-told one that he went soliciting 
around throu"gh the day to pay o tr th" 
workmen at night. ·Following out the 
tine of hereditY. his great-granddaugh
ter, almost a. pioneer herself. claims to 
have ~allen heir to this office, ·and tor 
the same institution" St. John's is the 
oldest ct.urch .building In the city. 

Sophia L. Russell (Mrs. Daniel P. 
·Rhodes) Is •well known In social circles 
tor ·her easY bearing and graceful man
ners, tor unstlnted. charity and wide 
hospitality. Her husband died In 1872, 
having made tor hlmselt a wide reputa
tion as a. succesetul business man, of 
indomitable energy ana untiring per-

--
severance. He was a pioneer ln the 

<eoal and Iron ore trade, as ln those da.y8 
wood was the universal "fuel. lake 
steamers "being the only coal consumers. 
Hlb wile was his constant companion. 
and ever a:ttentlve to his ophyslcal com. 
fort . 

Her traveling experiences throughout 
this and all t'he countries ot Europe, 
her long sQjourn In Egypt, and her Nile 
trip have ma-de her a •most enterta.Jn
lng conversationalist. Her chlldren are 
Augusta. (Mrs. M. A. Hanna.), Robert 
Rhodes, James Rhodes. the historian, 
and ~annie (Mrs. WU!lam McCurcly), 
who died .some years ag"O. 

Charlotte Russell (Mrs. Uriel C . 
Hatch), whose vivid recollections of the 
olden time have attorded. much of Inter
est tor this sketch, tells of the merry 
sleighing parties, through long stretches 
ot dense !oreet, to some country h o tel 
where hot suppers awa.lted ravenous 
appetites, and where the music ot the 
fiddle kept time to the tripping teet ot 
the dancers In the VIrginia reel and 
minuet. Ellza.beth Tyler (Mrs. W!lllam 
Morton), a friend of hers, a 

MISCHIEF-LOVING SPIRIT, 
added life and gayety to many a party. 
Another friend, Miss Ell%a Benton, ot 
a Lrollcsome turn, In order to vary the 
humdrum monotony of a woman's 
sphere. frequently donned male attire 
and went a:bout, t o the fright and e:a:
treme scandal o! her staid and decorous 
neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs . .Anson S,mlth, trom Con
necticut, and their daughters, Cornelia, 
VIrginia, Georgianna, Estelle, and Jo
sephine, living on Detroit street at 
this time, were pleaaa.nt, cultivated peo
ple; another young lady trlend was 
Julia Dyer (Mrs. Augustus E. Childs), 
who died In England, at Galeton House, 
on Winchester road. 

.Around the name ot .Aunt Lydia 
Phelps fond memory cllnga ot pioneer 
.A, B, Cs, and .A, B, .A bs. 

Miss Ha.rris, one ot the fine teacher& 
ot the early days, met with a sad ta.te. 
While making her quill pens her knife 
slipped and out a nerve In her hand, 
which eve"ntua.lly ended her lite. She 
was slater to ·Mrs. Lucy Wilson, who 
lived on Church street. 

Lydia Elizabeth Bigelow (Mrs. J'ohn 
B. Denison), from Utica, N. Y .• came to 
the West Side in, 1826. Ber last real· 
dence was on Franklin avenue. Her 
daughter, Mrs. F. w. Pelton, an ener· 
getlc woman, waa t o r many years & 
member of the Dorcas Society, and I& 
now one of the supporters of Betlla.nY 
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H ome, bOth use!ul benevolent Institu
tions. 

M rs. Francis A. Burrow6, daughter of 
George Lord, of East Haddam, Conn., 
came In 1838. Her husband, who was 
Mayor ot Ohio City In 1837, and again In 
1842, was a polished gentleman of the 
old school. His wife was a. capable 
helpmeet, quiet and reserved In manner. 
Her sister, Hope Lord, married Thomas 
Hurd. 

Ann Goodrich (Mrs. Charles Winslow) 
was born amongst t h e Berk shire Hills. 
Mr. Winslow was a descendant ot 
K enelm Winslow, who came !rom Eng
land In the Fortune, the second boat 
afte r the Mayftower. He was a. retired 
ge ntleman of means, and belonged to 
the Butralo Land Company. She was 
a beautiful woman and a. delightful 
entertainer. One Qt her distinguished 
vlsltorll was Daniel Webster. 

H ora ce Greeley was also a recipient 
ot her hospitality. Another welcome 
guest was Bishop Mcilvane. Tlle un
fortunate panic ot 1837 crippled Mr. 
Winslow's r esources, which he had sup
posed were unlimited. Their daughtl'r·, 
Lucy Ann, married Mr. Cornelius 
Lansing Russell, 'whose great-great
grand·ta.ther established the town ot 
Lanslngburg, N. X. In the old colonial 
home hang the portrai ts, painted at the 
beginning or the century, ot Mrs. Rus
sell's great-gra.nd·Cather, and great
great-grandmother. 

Mrs. Abigail Lord Randall, alter 
the death ot her husband and 
children, came from New York 
city, making her home with her 
brother and his wlte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlcha.rd Lord, who lived In arlstocraUc 
style, and w hose beautiful garden and 
conservatory ot tropical plants were 
the admiration ot all. 

Mrs. Lord was a devoted c hurch wo
man, as was her sister, Mrs. Randall, 
who gave the lot on which St. J ohn's 
EJ>Iscopal c hapel now stands . 

As there were no seed stores, she d is
tributed neat little· packages of flower 
seeds among her friends. Fruit trees 
grew here, and ot t h ese tour pear trees 
sun remain. 

Deliverance Smith, with her husband. 
Phineas Sll$i)ard, came In 1816 trom 
Huntington, Pa. Her reputation as a 
wondertu l nuree was wldesJ)read. They 
bunt and occupied the frame house, No. 
342 Pearl street, stiU standing, the 

F IRST AND OLDEST 
dwelling In this locality. H er" was or
B&.nlzed Novem ber 9, 1816, Trinity par
Ish. In 1828 Trinity Church building 

was comple ted on Seneca street. The 
names <>! its West Side Incorporators 
were Josiah Barber, Ph!Jleas Shepard, 
and Charles Taylor. 

William Shepard, grandson ot Deliv
erance and .Phlneal!, married Jeannette 
Pearson, who came !rom St. Albans, 
Vt., in 1838. An extraet or a Jetter writ
t~r by her to another girl tr·lond In Ver
mont in that year shows to some extent 
the status of the City ot Ohio at that 
date: 

"Dea.r Cousin: I have an opportunity 
to write you, and have so many things 
to say 1 hardly know where to begtn. 
1 attend school where there are thirty 
puplls taught by Mr. and Mrs. Sa.muel 
Fox, !rom Colchest.er, Conn. I suppose 
you would like to know about Ohio City. 
There are three schools, elgh t atores, 
eight public houses, five houses ot wor
ship. Lake Erie bounds It on the 
north, the Cuyahoga. River on the east. 
Brooklyn center on the south, and 
Rockport on the west." 
· Mrs. H. A. Hurlbut, ot Rutland, Vt., 
was by birth a Sheldon. The Sheldon 
family were among the early settlers 
of Deerfield, Mass., and were prominent 
In colon ial and revolutionary annals. 
Her ancestor, J ohn Sheldon, bullt and 
lived In the old historic Indian house 
not later than 1680. During the Deer
field massacre his wl!e was k1lled bY 
the Indians, and the rest ot the family 
were taken captive to Canada and re
deemed within a year or two. Mrs. 
Hurlbut's maternal ancestor was 
Thankful Barnard. Mr. and Mrs. Hurl
but came to Ohio Clt'y In 1835. They be
longed to the "Old Settl ers' Association ." 
Miss Jane Johnson, who 'married the 
brother ot Mr. H. A. Hurlbut, Is a wo
man ot active benevolence, now llving 
on EucUd avenue. 

Rosamond Harris (Mrs. Levi Sargent) 
came wlt'h h er husband from Plalnfield, 
N. H., In 1818. They bullt and occupied 
the &econd frame h ouse on the West 
Side. She was a lso Its first Abolitionist 
and first temperance woman, and said 
ot those times that It was easier to get 
a gallon of whis-ky than an equal 
amount ot rain water. 

Jerusha T. Sargent (Mrs. E .paphras 
Barber) In 1818 was taken !rom school 
In Troy, N. Y., at fourteen years ot age 
to accompany her ta.ther and mother to 
the Western wUderneaa. Her "llnlsh
ing" consisted In one painting lesson, 
and. as far as her school lite went 

THE CHAPTER WAS C'LOSED. 
For a girl o f .her nne tastes <her Jot In 
these rude wilds ws,s a. hard one. She 
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mat"rled and settled on a farm on th" 
South Side, then a forest, now d"ns.,ly 
p..opl.,d. Here .she made up to eome 
<!X tent tor her lost educational opportun. 
ltlea, a.e she said. aewlng till she grew 
sl¢1<, then studytng to the wee small 
hours o! the morning. To her gentle, 
motherly care otten fell double reapon
slblllty In nursln~r and caring tor the 
alok, lor In all new countries tbere were 
more mon than women. Sbe spun raw 
slUe, for wblob, however, there wae not 
m uch market. there being no looms In 
this part ot the country on wbleb to 
weave lt. 

In her long, useful liCe of elgbty-t.!.>ree 
years sbe never lost Interest In general 
affairs; revlewa, magazines, and eape
clally new books were her greatest 
pleasure. At elght:y-two ahe paeaed 
thl'Ough the golden gates of Chautau
qua with the graduatlng class, ha.vl.._ 
taken a. tour years' course ot study. 

At e1ghty-three she pas9ed away at 
the beautiful home of her daughter, 
Tootle B af'bet" (Mrs. A. llf. McGregor), 
on Long Island Sound, and was burled 
from lllaet Cleveland. the borne of l1er 
other daughter, Sophia ~Mrs. James Mc
Crosky). 

Elizabeth H. Sargent married Mr. 
George L. Cha.pman asd settled In tbe 
home in wblch her children are now 
living, on IPearl street. She was an en
ergetic worker among the poor, a com
forter to the sick and "forlorn. Her 
husb&nd was t o r many years senior 
warden In St. John's Church. It was 
a. custom when making neighborly vis
Ita to carry small g1tts as tokens ot 
friendship. It Is related of Mrs. Ch&P
ma.n that on starting out on one of 
these expeditions she looked around tor 
the usual something to carry, and, spy
Ing a batch of dough set to raise on the 
hearth, took that to her trlend, who 
presently had It in her oven !baking 
Into c t·lsp, brown loaves o! bread. 

·In h e t· 11on's po11sess1on Is a letter 
wrlltcn b:v her to ber mother-In-law In 
18(0. the days of Whlgdom. from whlob 
are taken the f ollowing ext~ts perti
nent to the times a.nd political sltua.
tlon: 

" General HarTison came over on Mon
day morn1ng and took 'breakfast with 
m~t ot the gentlemen here at the Peart 
Street House" (now Franklin House), 
"opposite ours, at halt-pa.at 6. At seven 
a roomful ot ladles were aasembled to 
express by their presence thelr gra.tlft
catton at belnt permitted to see the 
man to whom they owed so much. W e 
-..·ere all honoro>d wltb an Introduction 
and a. hearty shake ot the hand. At II 

-o'clock he left ln a. packet Cor hill hum-
ble home and a.mld the cheer• or thou
sands.•• 

In the same letter her husband wr1tea: 
"MoneY's scarce. 'Wbeat 111 ntty-stx 
cents a. bu.shel, corn twenty.oftve centa, 
oats twelve and one-halt cents, I)Ota
toes ten cents . . beet two a.n'd one-fourth 
cents a. pound, and weighing the Core 
·quarters only. butter et~rht cents, cheese 
three to tour cents. So you see we can 
live on a small amount or money pro
viding we are economical." 

The postage on this letter wa.s twen
ty-five cents. 

Julia Sargent (Mrs. Robert Selden). 
sister to Mrs. Barber &nd Mrs. ChaP
man, Uved on a farm tor many years. 
Sbe was a fine houaeke.,per, ai&O had a 
great taste !or reading, a.nd waa con
versant with the topics o f the day. Her 
family moved Into to"j\'n a.nd occupied a 
house on 'Pearl atreet, where her daugh
ter, ·Miss Susie Selden, now resides. Her 
other daughters were Julia (Mrs. Frank 
Eddy) and Miss Rosamond. 

A sple,ndld houseke.,per wae Mrs. Mor
ris Jackson ('Flora L . Shepherd), and a 
very super1or cook. A friend once said 
ot her culinary art tba.t he would know 
one o.r her loaves of bread If he went to 
l'.ea.ven. They W,!lre always ot tbe same 
size; an exact cs.lculator, It she planned 
to bake forty or ft·!ty or 

QNE 'HUNDRED BISCUITS, 
her dough made exactly that number. 
not more or less. As In her day schools 
were not a.vaOable, she was taught at 
home •by pr1va.te tea.ch.,ra. 

Her husband's pride and ple&Aure was 
hts garden, laid out Into S<JUares. Veg
etables were t"atsed In the c"nter oC 
these and In the 'bor<'ers were dear. 
sweet. old-tashloned nowera, snap 
dragons, C&nterbury belt8. pom-pOm 
chrysanthemums, tullpe: and May and 
June clove pinks. 

·Mr. Morris Jackson and ProCessor 
Jared P. Kirtland wer" ohat·ter mem· 
bers of the first h orticultural societY 
or Northern Ohio. •Mr11. Jackson bad 
two stepdaughters, Julio. (MrH. John H. 
Sargent) and Allee (Mrs. W. E. Stand
art), who graduated at the Misses Lud
low's school for :young ladles, on the 
present On tarlo street. Both ot these 
ladles have been recently widowed. Af
ter Julta.'s marriage with Mr. Sargent 
she became an extensive traveler. gath
ertng a valuable collection of curios. In 
which Is a Dalntlng two hundred and 
nrty years old. When a little girl her 
father took her !!lelghlns and atopped 
at an Inn In Mlamlsbur8'. twelve miles 
from Dayton. There sh" met an old 
French soldier, who had been one ot 
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•bowed her a woun<J received In the 
memora:ble battle o! Austerlitz and the 
Iron cross ot the •Legion of Honor he 
wore, and wept like a. child when he 
talked ol his beloved general. 

.Mrs. Standart, her sister, ls an agree
able companion, a good mother, beloved 
and respected by her sons, who have 
r<-aohed man's estate. Her husband wa.s 
the eldest son ot Needham Standart. 
In t he nelghborhoot1 ol St. John's 

Church Jived Mrs. Roger8, a widow, 
trom New York State, who, J>Ossesslng 
nne business ra.oulties, was enabled by 
her DUSh and energy to brlng up her 
daught<:rs well. She was one ot the 
first pur·chasers of the sev.'ing machine 
ol the we,t Side, paying ror It $100. One 
ot her d0.\18"-hters married Elihu Peck, 
prominently connected with marine In
terests. Another married George Wat
t.·rman, a builder o! canal-boats, who 
amassed a fDOderate fortune. 

Mrs. G. y;T. Jones (Sarah Rhodllla 
Tenny), ot prwell. Vt., at the age ot 
seventeen, while visiting a b,.rother at 
Amber6t Corners, was eollclted t o teach 
school, the educational opportunities 
ot the Eawt having been far In ad vance 
or those In the new State ot Ohio. She 
took charge or a school, numbering sev
enty-three pupas, requiring a. range or 
studles !rom the alphabet to advanced 
science. ·Meeting Lhe pro&peroua young 
shlpbul1dcr·, George Wa.\!lhlngton Jones, 
a !riendehlp was formed which result
ed In marriage 1n 1838. 

In 1841 Mr. aq<J Mr3. .Jones became 
resldente ot Ohio City, occupying a 
llouse on Columbus street then re
garded as Its 1\!adlng thoroull'hfare. 
Subsequently !.hey removed t o Church 
etreet, and la.ter to Pearl etreet. where 
the home~tead has been a leading land
mark !or· thirty years. 

Mr. Jonee was for many years the 
leading l!hlpbullder o! Cleveland, a.nd a 
Pioneer In the conetructJon ot the great 
steel ve&se J.g of to-day. 
WThetr <laughtere are Rosanna (Mrs. 

OOdrutr) and Adah (·Mrs. Bonnell). 
1\lrs, Jones, though domestic In her 

:f'tes, Is publle-splrlted. At the lncep
ahon bot the Woman's Medical College 
t e tecame one ot Its trustees, and for 
wen Y Years waa on the managing 

~oard o! the Proteetant Orphan Asy
um.. She was also prominent In church 

:nd >Sunday school work, and to-day 
he worthy 'POOr never leave her door 

Without practical aid and words or en
couragement. 
rl Mles Nancy Jackson, a a later or Mor

a and Tower .Jack&on, ma.rrled Buell 
;!_o11es, tlre brother ot G. w. .Jones. 
4 heir 'home, for th0<1e days, was a 

r.andsome brick houst! at the cor·ner of 
Peal'! and Washington strt>eta The 
Camlly moved to Burtalo, and later to 
.\'Ill waukee. 

Their daughters are ..\'iary (Mrs. Celo.n 
Hendee) and Helen (Mrs. L emuel Ella
worth), both living In Milwaukee. 

One or the acth·e aupportera ot the 
Franklin Methodist Episcopal Churoh 
Is Mr'S. -George PreRley, whose malden 
name was Susanna Taylor. 

She tells that In 1843 all south o! 
Franklin avenue was pasture land, cov
ered with scrub oaks, blackberry 
bush es, and other wild bru&hwood. 

One lone farmhouse stood near the 
Monroe Street Cemetery, oooupled by a 
family by the name of Roe. 

Mrs. Presley's only daught~r. Marla 
(M.rs. Barney .Elldrldge), lives In Belvi
der e, JIJ. 

Other names well reme mbt!red (n 
early days were Mr. and :Yrs. Thoma.s 
Burnham, Dr. and Mre. Sayles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horatio Bar·stow, Dr. and l\Ir'tl. 
Tlldon, •Mr. and Mrs. San.for·d LeWIIf, 
Mr. and Mra. Hoyt . 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen N'. Her
rick- Mrs. Herrick was a Brooks-
came t1·om Bast li:a.d.dam, Conn, 
ln 1832, and built o. home on De
troit street road, now DetrOit street, 
which stiiJ remains; here were educat
ed their daughters, Nancy (Mrs. Rich· 
:r.rd F.tussell), and Eleanor (Mrs, Belden 
Seymour). They attended th<') private 
school kept by Mr. and Mrs. Fox. Their 
way to tlchool lay through a long strip 
..,c .,, "oas. and the p:u h u.nJ I r 1\ ... wny 
wound In and out among stumps of 
trees. ~ · 

Mrs. Herrick's s!ster, ""Aunt Susan'' 
Brooks, ls reme mbered as a. very sweet, 
lnterestln&' woman. 

Mrs. Sophia Newton came !rom Col
chester. Conn., with her daughter about 
1838. In 1841 they removed ~ Oberlin, 
where Mary Sophia studied and com
pleted her classical eourHe. She mar
ried Reverend William Platt, also a 
graduate !rom the same college a.nd 
theological seminary. At the same time 
Mrs. SophJa Newton was married ,:o 
Dr. Titus Chapman; they went to PTI.
peer, Mlch., to engage In home mission 
work. Mrs. 'Platt died at Ypsilanti, 
Mich., ag>!!d eeventy-two. Alter Dr. 
Chapman's death which occurred In 
Oberlin, Mre. -cha.pman came to the 
West Side, and resided with a 80n and 
daughter at. No. 141 Clinton street. She 
was ela'hty-tour at the tlme o! her 
death. Her daugbter-ln-l&w, MNo. W. 
H. Newton, and her daua"hter, now Mrs. 
C. F. Dutton, <:arne In 1837. "' 

Ursula Connover fMr•. Charles Tay-
lor) cam• from """-llll>ect&cly, N. Y., In 
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1819, She was a atanch Presbyterian, 
her huaband a devoted Episcopalian. 
S'he entertained the ministers and eld
en o! her denomination, and he kept 
open house tor bJe. Frequent religious 
eervlce., Sunday school and other gath
~lnga were held In the east room o! 
the1r home. 

Their tarm or one hundred acres ex
tended from State street to the end or 
the old riverbed on a plateau overlook
InS' the lake. The boul!,e, No. S86 Detroit 
street, still stand._ Mrs. Moses Lul
kln and Mrs. Daniel Denleon, their two 
daughtenr. lived tor many years In thls 
houee, with Its big, old-!as:hloned fire
place and wide l'to ne h ear-th , on which 
the hunter deposited his game, then 
moet oplentltul. 

Atra Lowell (Mn. Stephen Standart), 
atterward Mrs. Daniel Tinker, was 
'born In Hartfor-d, Conn., and came to 
'the Weat Side In 1849, bringing • bet· 
daughter, Atra Lowell Standart, wbo 
mar-ried Dewitt Clinton Taylor. 

Their home wa.a built In the garden 
ot the old homestead. Atter some years 
they moved to Clinton atreet. 

THIS AND TAYLOR STREET 
reeelved their :tamlly names. Mrs. Tay
lor Is a graeerut, pretty woman, a kind 
neighbor, and devoted mother, who 
llvee to bless her household. 

MNI. Needham (Naomi Wilbur) Stan
d&rt, waa gentle and motherly, very 
hoeopltable. Her husband was Mayor 
ot the "City o! Ohio" In 1840 and 18(1. 

The bouse In which Mrs. Needham 
died. a large, roomy mansion, le still In 
excellent condition. In her time It wa.s 
eurrounded by spa.cloua grounds, on 
which flowers and fruit, trees grew In 
r ·loh abundance: 

Betore ·the war, and tor some years 
afterward, .1he Needham Standart man
elon was the scene ot many briiiJant 
evening parties whiCh were the general 
eubJect or conversation tor weeks atter
owa.rd. 

Tradition records that the cupola or 
the house sheltered many a. poor col
or4d fugitive, previous to their tra.ns
portatlon to Canada. and to freedom . 

About 1842 Mrs. Davis, her husband. 
and two daughters, Ell&e (Mrs. Nelso n 
Sanford) and Helen (Mrs .. Ebln Coe) 
moved to Ohio City. Their residence 
on Detroit street, which at that time 
was quite an lmpoatnc one, ws.s atter
IWard the scene ot a brilliant wedding. 
In the large '-">Per apartment ca.lled the 
ballroom, ·Mias Chloe Lewle, Plster to 
Mrs. Davia, who came with the ~mlly, 
married Mr. .Joaeph Redington. Tb" 

•banquet ws.s IJlumlnated with tall wax 
e&ndlec In &liver and C'laas candlestlek•. 

and served by colored walters trotn one 
ot the large steamboats plyln&' between 
Cleveland and Butralo. 

(tJih~e~~fl~;:o~~e~ef~[h)~Y tlr=~ 
lin avenue, adjoining the reservoir. 
They had four lntereostln.g dau~rhtera, 
the e ldest of whom are Eleanor (Mrs. 
Carter, ot Philadelphia) and Helen 
(Mrs. Henry A-dams). Mr. Redington 
was a fine musician, and led the slnc
lng for three generations ot Sabbath 
achool children In the Con~~:Tegatlonallst 
churc'h. His widow reeldea ln Toledo. 
His s1ater, Mra. Julia Redington Fur
geson, Ia weU known In West Side clr
clea. 

Mre. Cynthia. Lewis, Mrs. Da.vls' 
mo.ther, followed, and llved with her, 
dying at the home ot Mrs. Redington, 
ninety years or age. 

•Mr. and M.n! .. Davia lived to celebrate 
their golden wedding. She was a. strong 
character, though quiet and domestic. 
By her words of wll!dom and good 
sense, she made and retained enduring 
friendships. 

Mr. Nel~n Santord'e mother, Mrs. 
Daniel Santor(! (Marla. Brouwer, of 
New York State), when tlrst coming, 
lived ln the MIUs -bouse, on Detr-oit 
street, and later boucht and dwelt In 
the house known ae the "Lamb place," 
on the northeast corner of Detroit and 
State streets, now completely covered 
with a. huge, unsightly rink. 

Mrs. Sanford Is very old, and has out
lived her husband and all but one of 
her famUy ot five sons. 

During the war ot the Revolution An
nie McDole married Daniel Buxton, and 
went !rom VermoDt to eetUe In Butl'&lo. 
While there the British soldiers burned 
Clbelr house, destroying all their posses
sions. A cheat aunk Into the earth con
taining a. tew v&lua.blea was lost, and 
a little bag of money lett on the bureau 
waa forgotten In the baste ot 11Jght. 
Homeleu they fled to Ohio, setUed on 
the eaat side ot tbe Cuyahoga River, 
lived there two years, then moved to 
the West Side, putting up the first 
frame bouse on the one hundred-acre 
Taylor !arm. In this bouse In the 
month ot May took place the weddlnlf 
oC their daughter, Miss CordeUa., to 
Mr. Seth H. Sheldon, a prosperous 
druggist. At the su&"geatlon or one ot 
their merry gueate, they were 

MARRIED ON THE ROOF, 
over the dining-room, under the shim
mering stan. "It eoea without saylnlr'' 
that the pioneer atmoaphere of tboae 
days was ot a purer quality than Its 
prl'nnt tomokY des~endant, and present-
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ed no ~bsta.cle to root parties. An ode 
written <tor tbJs occasion by Mr. Na
thaniel Bennett Is BUll preserved by her 
t or whom it was written. 

This frame house was replaced before 
)ong by a more pretentious ·brick dwell
Ing, from which the Buxton and Shel
don trunllles afterward moved to make 
room tor Mr. and Mrs. William H. Van 
T ine, who made this arrangement a 
condition ot their settlin g on the West 
Side. T!his thOtllle still remain.s. Mr. 
Sheldon bought a. lot on Franklin ave
nue, and put up a. substantial house. 
wher e his. widow and their daughter, 
Miss Ellen Shelden, still reside. Her 
otber daughters were Anna (Mrs. Hol
loway) and Sarah (Mrs. Horace Allen). 
M rs. Sheldon Is the only living charter 
memb er of the First Presbyterian, now 
F irst Congregational Church, of the 
West Side. 

One <>t the earllest and best doctors 
w as Dr. Benjamin Sheldon, brother to 
Seth, who came with an Invalid wlte, 
and h is sister, Miss Sarah, who taught 
the fi:rst tree school In this section. 
She sickened and d ied while at her post, 

Mr. Sheldon filled th<; position of May
or during the years 1850, '51, and '52. 

H is daughter, Mr"s. Burdick, was a 
woman o! lovely character. 

Mrs. Sheldon's sister, Eliza Buxton, 
married Mr. Alvln Turner, who built 
the house whlcb sun stands, corner of 
Washington a.nd Hanover streets, and 
later occupied by Captain and Mrs. 
E lias Sims. 

A nother physician ot good reputation 
was Dr. C. E. Hlll, a. graduate of Yale. 
His Wife was a most t-Stlmable woman, 
ever ready and willing to be o! use to 
her !r1en<l.,, capable and Intelligent. 
T hey buJJt In a corn fleld, no other 
house in sight. He filled the position a! 
clerk; ot the city for ten yea.rs, after 
retiring from a successful practice. 

Always a. tempe rance worker, promi
nent In t'he woman's crusade, born to 
brave persecution and hardship, Mrs. 
R. A. Cannon be.Jongs In the front ra.nk 
ot earnest pioneers In the cause of hu
manity, as well as far early settle
ment In Ohio City, to which she came 
In 1822. Sht- was 'born In Auburn, N . 
Y., In 1820, Is seventy-six years ot age, 
though presenting t'he appearance of a 
y tuch YOunger woman. She has lived 
n Cleveland fifty-five years. She 

s tarted a Sabbath school, out of which 
grew a church. 

"Wben Hiram College was nrst started 
&be and h er hu>~band contributed S500 
t o a£slst the work.. Mrlil. Cannon Is the 
Only charter member of the Disciple 

Church now living. .Jane .Johnston was 
married In Northfield, 0., to David 
Pollock, and -ttled on the West Side 
in 18•6. S·he was a woman who en
e-ndeared herself by her lovely Chris
tian qualities :to a. tar&eo circle ot 
friends. 

Marla. 'Tappan (Mrs. .John Martin), 
an early member of the Disciple Cnurch, 
died In ber home, which still stands on 
Pearl street. 

Mrs. B. A. Hinsdale, wife o! Protel!llar 
Hinsdale-, now ot Ann Arbor, Mich., 
was also an early member. 

Miss Betsy Sessions moved with her 
parents from York State In 1836 to 
Summit county, Ohio, crossing the Cuy
ahoga River on a. terry, and driving up 
West River street past the Chapman 
House, standing then as now on Pearl 
street, overlooking the Flats. 

The whole valley presented a pleasing 
picture o! meadow, wood, and swamp 
land, covered at that sea.son with 

BEAUTIFUL PINK BLOSSOMS. 
She returned to Jive bere per manently 
In 1838. Upon h er marriage with Mt·. 
Alfred Davis (well remexnbered as Cap
tain Davis), she went to bousekeeJ)Ing 
on Church street. In the chambers a! 
the hOuse occupied by the Fouts famUy. 
S'he vlsl ted the sick and atll.lcted, and 
spent much time in nursing and In the 
performance a! kind deeds. She was 
an active member In what was known 
as the "Benevolent Society of: Ohio 
City." 

Charlotte 1\{errell married Mr. Davld 
~rlt'l'eth -at oak's Corners; they moved 
to Rochester, then about 1836 came to 
Ohio City with their three children, 
Mary (Mrs. Starkweather), .Jo'hn, and 
Nathaniel, and while ·building their 
home on W'ashlngton street, at the brow 
of the hill, boarded In the Pearl Street 
House, which late r took the name o! 
Franklin House, and still stands, a. 
relic Of old-time presperlt~. 

Mrs. ~rll'feth was a humanitarian In 
the broadest sense of the word. The 
woman who helped in her household 
cares had come to her door with a. six
months Infant In her arms. As she was 
slightly colored It was suspected that 
she w-as a. ltuglt1ve sh•.ve tteelng !rom 
the South. She remained with the ta.m-
1ly. and for years would give no account 
ot herself. She was known only as 
Ann. Her Infant grew to manhood, 
went to the 'War, at last missed roll
call. and was 'heard !rom no more. Mrs. 
Grureth died of cholera. an epidemic 
raging at that time, on the morning of 
August 11. By night the house was 
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thronged not alone with trlends and 
neighbors, but with the many poor ben
eficiaries o f her bounty. She was a 
fitting help meet tor h e r h usband, who 
tor a lo ng t ime was junior a nd senior 
warden In St. J'ohn'l! Chureh. 

I n connec tion wi t h religious mat ter s 
m a y be mentioned the pond at the back 
ot the G r ll'tH h h o use fre q u e ntly u sed by 
the Discip les fo r d ipping the members 
ot their persuasion. As In frosty 
w eatber the tee some times formed an 
Inc h thic k on the . • urtac e , t he oath 
t h e n w as a cold One , and t he walk 
h o me. with frozen, stll'tened garments, 
a severe test to Christian tortttude. 
Mr. Gril'teth Wa.J elected Mayor In 1847. 

Elizabeth Krom (Mrs. Thomas Dixon). 
an lnt<>Utgent. talker, with whom It Is 
a plea~ure to converse, came In 1847 
tro m Kingston. N. Y . 

Altho ugh o! pure Yankee descent and 
h o rn In Massachuse ttl!. Miss Gratia M. 
Wllrox became a Buc k eye of the 
Plaunc h est kind. Wh" n quite young 
"hi" r E'moved to Breck s vill e , 0., making 
the journey In an O'lr team with her 
parPnts, J'oslah and Ablgatl Wilcox. In 
1837 she carne to Cleve land. married Mr. 
J'o hn Beverlin, who, In 1848, was Mayor 
or "the City oC OhiO." For a time they 
realded on Detroit t!treet hill, overlook
Ing the river, a moat pic turesque· site; 
then built a pleasant home on the cor
n e r ot State and Clinto n stre ets, where 
was celebrated their g o lden wedding. 
S h t' wa& a patriotic woman, and d e · 
''Ott'<'! to tht' Interest o r h e r church. Her 
daughter. Julia, marrie d Mr. Charles 
Stanart, a son oC N eedham and Naomi 
Stanart. 
Mr~. George Tlebout and hf'r two sis

t or,., Mary and Marga ret Wilson. or 
WatPrloo, N . Y .. came In 1843. Mrs. Tle
l:>o ut'R three daughters , Margaret, Mar
tha . and France~. also pio n eers, we:t'e r e .. 
flnE'<l, Intelligent, and b e nevolent wo
mt"n. 

Mr!!. Charlt'" L. Rho d t'r- t"ame with her 
hus hand t o Franklin Mill s Cn o w K entl 
In 1833: afterward to Cle veland, We~t 
!'llde. While not a Yery early pioneer 
l>ere she was the 

INTIMATE FRIEND AND ASSOCI-
ATE 

of most o! those whose namet< appear 
In this history. Her house was on the 
apot now occupied by St. Malachi's 
Church, and was the center o! hoepl
tallty. All works or charity appealed 
to her sympathy. H e r daughters are 
Catherine (Mn. Palmer) and Abbie 
(Mrs. Addison Hou•h), both of Cleve
land. 

Mlsa- Mary Eleanor Hurd, of Middle 

Haddam. Conn., married Mr. Horace 
F oot, a Yale graduate of brilliant li ter
a ry attainments. The y settled In Ohio 
C ity In 1836. He practice d law, and w as 
llfte r some years elevate d to the bench. 
a position he maintaine d with extraor
din ary ability tor t w enty y e ars. 

E unice Shepard Pierce (Mrs. Jesse 
F. Tatntor ) c a.me 1n 183• , a na resid ed on 
Clinton street. Sbe wa9 soprano singer 
In the Con gregatio nal Chu c h, strongly 
In t e res ted 1n Its welfare; her h usband's 
warmest sympathizer, alway s second
Ing his buslnesa proj ects, which w e re 
In the b anking and merc antile line. He 
was one of the organizers and found
e rs of "The Society for Saving&," o n 
the Ea.,t Side. Mr. and Mrs. Tt\_lnto r 
were passionately fond of flowers, and 
so great was hla euocess In this line 
that friends would jok,lngty assert he 
had only to put a stick In the ground to 
see a han<U!om e roee In Cull bloom. 

Mrs. TaJntor, the mother o! seven 
c hildren, was a typic al woman; tall, 
grac eful, lovely, possess e d of e nergy 
and tact. 

Mary Harriet Palmer (Mrs. Norma n 
C. Baldwin) was b orn at Goshen, Litc h 
fie ld county, Conn. On her wedd ing 
day she started for the New Connecti
c ut, went to Hudso n, 0., then, with h e r 
husband and child, move d to Ohio CitY.• 
In 1830 or 1831. whe r e Mr. Baldwin be
came largely Interes t e d In real estate. 
In 1847 the Camlly m oved to the East 
S ide , o ccupying a home o n Euclid a ve
nue. M r s. Baldwin was the mothe r ot 
n ine cblldre n. four eo n s and ftve d-augh
ter s , ftve o f whom are still living. She 
became a member ot St. J'o hn's Episco
pal C hurch, and was ever ltaith!ul to 
h e r Christian duties. She wa:s peculiar
ly reticent and unassuming, with a 
q uie t force of charac t e r: gentle in her 
manner, and wise ln her counsel. N on e 
who knew her Intimate ly could fall to 
appreciate her. 

I n all the relatio n e ot life as a w ife, 
m o ther, friend, and netgrrbor, she w a.e 
without reproach. S h e die d ln 1867 at 
h e r home in Cleveland . 

Amelia Chollette. bor n at Kingston
on -Hudson, married Henry Hale, an 
a rtlst, o! Stonehouse, Gluocestershlre, 
E ngland; soon atter moved to Cle v e
land (West Side), s e ttle d on Wa&hlngton 
street, later on Franklin avenue, where 
they resided over torty years. She was 
an earnest member ot the Methodl&t 
C hurch, an exemplary Christian char
acter liberal In beneractlons to the 
poor and distressed. She loved flowe r s; 
modeet and retiring, never v ery strong. 
ehe found her constant pleasure- In her 
home Ute. She departed this life J'une 
14, 1895. She le tt one aon and three 
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married daughters, well known In so· 
clal and musical circles. 

Mrs. F. R. Elliott (Sophia Hopkins) 
was a liberal entertainer. whose house 
was ·always open tor guests. She was 
not a!rald ot work, a.nd was a notable 
cook. Her husband, a landscape o~ra~
tlener, wrote the well-known Elliott s 
rrult book. He set out trees on their 
b~o.utl!ul place, on Detroit street, near 
the N ickel Plate crossing, which are 
now growing and flourishing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Wilson resided 
on Pearl street with t heir two children. 
Mrs . . Wll>~On was . skilltul with , h e r 
needle, and did exQuisite embroidery 
on her ch ildren's clothes, wblcb was the 
admlratlnn or her ! rlends. 

l(ra. Mary Newell Castle was born 
1n Charlotte, VL Alter finishing her 
education In Middleburg and Burlington 
.,he came to Ohio City In 1838. She mar
ried In 1840 William B. Castle, a young 
man ot sterling character, who In a!ter 
years nobly fulfilled t he promise of his 
youth. In 1843 he became .president 
or t he Cuyahoga furnace, and so skill
tully managed Its affairs as to win tor 
It a leading posi tion among the Iron 
Industries or the country. He was the 
Iaiit Mayor or Ohio City before Its con
solldtHion with Cleveland, and lls first 
Mayor otterwar (1854). His accom
p lished wt!e was a fitting helpmeet In 
all his public career. Both were In
tensely Interested in the werfare of St. 
J ohn'e Church, o r which tor some time 
he was senior warden. He was also 
prominent In the choir. Mrs. Castle 
has been an extensive tra v<.>ler throuarh 
old a nd new countries. ana Is a most 
Interesting conversationalist, ha.vlng 
eeen much of the world, and gleaned 
freely of Ita Intelligence. Mr. Caetle'a 
~ather a.nd mother were Jonathan and 
.ll'rances P. Castle, with whom he came 
from Essex, Vt .. In 1827. In 1832 Jona
tha n and hi& son, Wllllam B .. eetab· 
ltshed the first lum·ber yard In this 
t ownship. 

Jonathan Castle had three daughters 
-Fra neE's, who married Robert Henry: 
S a rah, 'Mr. Richard Field; and Mury, 
Mr. Lockwood. 

The nnme ot 
KATE NEWEI;L DOGGET 

stands G.s a beacon light among W est 
S i de women. Her father and mother 
broua-ht her trom Charlotte, Vt., In 1837. 
They resided tor a time on Clinton 
&treet; her etepfather, 'Mr. Calvin Wal
ler, taking .charge of the elega.nt hotel, 
"'The Exchange. •• 

Kate Inherited a devotion to atudy 
&nd 111-erary pursulta, and -essed 
rare exeeutlve ability. After her mar-

rlage with !o:lr. William D~o~ret, she 
Jived In Chicago, and It 111 sil.ld that the 
women o f tbat city owe more to her 
than to any other one person. At this 
time there was not an Institution of 
learning In Chicago to which she did 
not lend valuable ald. She founded 
their well-known llterary society, the 
"Fortnightly." Her Cleveland friends 
well remember her classic lecture on 
"A!JI)asla," In th is city. She was an 
n.<:compllshed llngulst, and well versed 
In the arts and sciences. •She translat
ed a. work on art by Charles Blanc. The 
Impetus "he gave to woman .culture 
cannot be overestimated. She died In 
Cuba.. Havana. 

Allee Beswic k (Mrs. Daniel Cowie), or 
Lancashire, England, settled In Ohio 
City In 1840. Their son, Mr. John 
Cowie, married Catherine Gillet, ot Cob
den, 111., In 1847. Mrs. Co"' le, a. woman 
of marked amJablllty and of a modest. 
r e tiring disposition, wa" a member of 
St. John's Church Missionary Society, 
and a generous giver to lte frequent 
calls. 'Mr. Cowie Is full o! reminis
cences, and rememoers the old log 
cabin, on t he southwest corner o! De
troit and Pearl streets, devoted to 
Whlglsm during the Harrison and Ty
ler campaign, 

Susan Tisdale, born and brought up 
In Ohio City, married at fifteen Mr. 
Henry Wbltman, and lived on Detroit 
road. She was a. .... solute .character, 
and sincere In her frlen(lshlps. 

Mrs. Sweat and Mrs. Cal(lwell were 
two well- known nelo~rhbors. Jiving- on 
the lower end of Pearl street, below 
Detroit street. 'Mrs. Sweat was lively 
and full or tun, fond of ent.ertalnlng 
her friends. 

Miss Frances McKay (Mrs. .Tohn 
Degnon) received her early training In 
New York city at -the home ot a.n aunt, 
who lived in a.tnuence and luxury. Hav
Ing frequent acccess to a nne library, 
she Imbibed a.n ardent love ot books, 
a taste which "he also Inherited from 
her rather, who was a profound stu
den t In Latin and Greek. 

Familiar with astl·onomy, she could 
with ease define .the stars and constel -. 
lations. An authority In hiBtory, her 
memory was never appealed to In vain. 
She married Mr. John Degnon, went 
to Hartford, Conn.. removed to Ohio 
CitY, and resl<ied In a. howse corner ot 
Church and Hanover streets. whose 
heavy beams and Umbera still defy the 
ravages of time. Here In her large 
kltehen. the young people held their 
merry-makings, and &JS the ah~ of 
evening closed around them, and the 
only light was that of splutterlna- tal
low dips, they gathered around the 
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great <fireplace. the shining brua an4-
1rona piled hlgb with blazing lop, an4 
told weird tales o! 

GHOSTS A.ND GOBLINS. 
A <devout lady ot an unusually lovely 

disposition was Lucy Fitch, 4augbter 
ot Rev. lllbln Fitch. president or Wil
liams •Colle~re. She married Ezekiel 
Folaom. a prominent elder ot the First 
.Pre$byterlan Church. 

His brother, Gilman Folsom, mar
ried Bada.ssah Ballard, !rom Vermont, 
In 1834. 

On .July 4, 1837, took place the opening 
ot the famous hotel on MaiD street, 
known aa the "E::rchange." A lrl"&n4 
ball waa given ln Its sp&eloua salona, 
at wblch 'Mr. and Mrs. (Folsom danced. 
Nothlnlr more elegant than tbla struc
ture at that time could be foun4 thla 
sl4e o! New York city. Its antrance 
and stairway were built of soJJd ma
hogany. Another event which made It 
"for the Western Reserve a red letter, &JI 
well as a sky rocket daY. wae tho sall
lng ot a steambOat on the old riverbed, 
the water belnlr high. 

·Mrs. ll'olsom having undergone a re
ligious experience, danced no more; 

11!he became a faithful. consistent Chris
tian, zealous In good works. Some 
years after the celebration, one of her 
-errande of mercy took her to the "Ex
change," over which bad come a ead 
metamorphosis. Its former splendor 
bad given placed to wretcbe<l squalor; 
over one hundred poor lamllles bere 
ab04e, an4 the story goes that plg11 
were quartered In the fourth an4 ftfth 
stories. 'So thlck did this 1:urbulent, 
otn.tlnate e.rmy become that a. sort of 
a.Uiance was formed, and the landlord 
:found It Impossible to collect hie rent. 
An i&ll'ent was appointed, a belligerent 
lllngllshman, who met with better I!NC
oelll!l. A stroke or Ughtnlng which 
etruok the tower put an end to the 
trouble and dii!Persed the tenante. The 
dau&'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Fol
l!Om wa.a Hadaasah, who was the sec
ond wl!e ot Mr. W. H. Van Tine. 

Mary Adamy (Mrs. Archlbal4 Pow
ell) e.nd her husband and daughter. 
Helen (Mrs. Richard M-cKittrick), spent 
four 4aye In coming !rom Butralo on 
the old eteamer 'Uncle Sam In 1833. 
They bought Lorenzo Carter'e !arm, 
nee.r the Cuy&hoga. Furnace. and N
tabllshed a tavern or Inn In the old 
farmhouse. Helen -picked blackberrlu 
and huckleberries In the woods on De
troit street. On the !arm were bee
hives, emokehouses. and other t&rm aP
pliance& 

•Mar~raret Thlrlwall (Mrs. Lowrie). 
who oame ~rom England In 18«, waa a 

true sympathizer with every one In 
trouble; abe was a lover ot nature 
fond of birds a.nd flowers, a true Cbrla: 
tlan, a.nd a. mem·ber ot •S t . .Jobn'a lil))ts. 
copal Church tor more than forty years 

Mr. and Mrs. Harding, ot Phlladel~ 
pbla, at first located In Warren, where 
they lived In a log houee, adorne4 on. 
the Inside with p laned and ntted lum. 
ber, a sale carpet (ae It was called) 
not tbe customary rag carpet, on the 
floor. While there Mr. Harding made a. 
trip to Ena-land, bringing home tine 
china. of the old willow ware pattern 
three hundred yea.ra old. Their beauu~ 
ful things were the envy and admira
tion ot thelr neighbors, who often 
broua-bt their friends to look at Mra 
Harding's tine clotbee; tbelr neighbOrly 
feelings sometimes carried tbem to 
greater lengths than wa.e desirable, and 
at last she demurred, on being aeked 
to lend her shoes t o wear to the oity. 
Aocustomed to luxurious llvln&" In Phil
adelphia, abe !oun4 tbe ll!e In these 
rugged wllds very hard to endure, and 
often cried <tor very forlornneas. They 
moved to Ohio CHy. and located on the 
southwest corner o! Pearl and Lorain 
str~ts, where now the building o! the 
West Side Banking Company etands. 

Mr. an4 Mrs. Edgar Slaght came from 
New York abOut 1830, e,nd lived In the 
nrst house boUt on Detroit street. Mrs. 
Slaght was eo !ond ot .a. water view 
that a new home was built on Wash
Ington street, which at t'hat time was 
considered a very deelrable locality, 
commanding an extenelve view o! tbe 
lake, whose broad expanse presented 
an ever-shJttlng pe.norama. ot storm 
and sun9blne. o! "abtps that passed In 
the nlgbt," or floated lazily by In tbe 
day. Here, as often before, buman 
foresight erre<I, tor what Wll<l then clear 
perspective agalnst tbe blue horizon, 
now -presents an anogether different 
picture or thickly-set dwellings. Mrs. 
.Slaght has been .a. devoted member ot 
the First <Congrega.tlonal Churoh from 
Ita early beginning. In 1834 her bus
band bullt tbe session house, then de
voted to the .Presbyterian !orm of wor
ship. 

Mrs. Branch's name belonsa also to 
the Ust of brave pioneer women. Mre. 
Cantleld, wife of Dr. Cant'leld, one o! 
the early preacbere In the session 
bouse, wbose excellent qualltlea had 
won tor her the Jove or a. wide circle 
ot trlends, died, and the session bouse 
proving Inadequate to hold the large 
body or mourners, she wa.a burled !rom 
St . .John's Episcopal Church. 

Mrs. William M. Burton, dau~rhter ot 
Blehop Soule. 
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THE STATESMAN BISHOP. 
a.a he has been called, of the Methodlst 
church South, waa her husband'• com
tort and solace durlna- the abort Ume 
be held the rector's poaltlon In St. 
John's Eplecopal Church. He had the 
sensitive physique of the acholar, hav
Ing spent the STeater part of hie liCe In 
a protessor ·e chair, and In the eervlce 
vt wesleyan Unlveralty, at Middletown, 
Conn. .Becomlna- too delicate tor the 
rua-ged wlntere ot the lake ehore, he 
resigned to accept the charae of a -par
Ish In Mlchlga.n. ·In a. few years he 
passed away; hie widow returned to 
the South, and lived to an advanced 
age His successor the .Reverend Lewis 
Bu;ton married the dauahter ot the 
tate Ja.inee Wallace, of Scotch-Irish de
.scent; she w "-'f born In P etersbura-, 0 .. 
received a II beral education, and was 
married In 1841. In 1847 Rev. Lewis 
Burton took charge o! St. J ohn's 
Church. Thro ugh all his ministry his 
wire was his talthtul and emclent 
companion, rul1nlf w e ll her woman's 
kingdom. She touncS lime, amid her 
multitudinous cares, to participate di
rectly In her husband's world, and 
while devoted to the service of the 
Episcopal 1·1tuo.l1 an Impromptu prayer, 
whlch moved the bearts ot her h earers, 
came readily enough to her lips when 
occasion required. She Is now active In 
the Woman's Cbrlatlan Association, and 
helped ln orgo.nl.zlng and managing 
many ot the elty·s charities. She W&.6 
strongly Inte rested In the a-rea.t tem
perance movement which awept over 
the •State, and made her Jn.ftuence tett 
on the elde or. soberness and .purity. 
Her husband puaed away In 1894. 
Their children are Mra. Amelia Leslie, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Backus. and the Rt. 
Rev. Lewis Burton. bishop of the 
Episcopal diocese of Lexington, Ky. 

Her eletere 1lre 'Mra. Minerva. Wet
more and Mrs. Eliza Jennlnp, the la.t
ter tbe beneficent founder of the Home 
for Incurables, on Detroit street, which 
bears her name. This esteemed and 
Cultivated lady a.dded to the educa
'tlon al'to rded by the schools ot this 
country the culture of torelp traveL 
.She felt deeply a sense ot her respon-
1Sibutty as ~rtewa.rdeaa ot large means, 
which she used to aome extent In the 
education ot youn~r men and women; 
many a man owea to her hla start In 
buslnese, and even a ftrat ! allure d i d 
not always prevent another tr!a.l. By 
her generosity numerouJI churches were 
extricated :Cl'Om hopeleaa debt. The 
Industrial School and Farm, on Detroit 
'Street, are other monu.ment• to her 
Philanthropy. 

In 1840 Hanover street waa called 
West gtceet; <Franklin avenue, Pros
pect street, which continued unttl the 
conaolldatton o t OhJo City with C leve
land In 1854. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Joseph Prior'• houiH! 
still remains on Duane street. 

Mr. and ¥rs. Lyman Bea.rcSeley and 
::>.Ir and ::ll!ra. Charles Beardsley built 
hoti-8 on Clinton street, both of which 
are yet In good condJUon. 

Joseph and Mrs. Sarah Johnson Pal
mer Uved drst on Wa.shlngton street, 
later moved to Detroit s treet. ltir. Pa.l
mer came In 1835 !rom Norwic h , Conn. 
The good deacon was a. noted philan
thropist. and his house a. shelter and 
refuge tor wor, colored fugitives tlec
lng !rom the South. tor whom he round 
~Jate transportation to Canada. Their 
daughter, Sara.b, died after reaching 
maturity. Their only grandson, Ar
thur HubbeU Palmer, Is a. professor In 
Yale C<>Uege, and resides In N ew Ha
ven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whaley moved 
to the West Side In 1844. Mr. Whaley 
fllled tile post tlon ot e ngineer o n the 
Empire, the largest steamer at that 
t ime on the great lakes, and built tby 
the Cuyahoga !Furnace •Comp-any tor 
tra.mc between Bul'talo and Chicago. 
Mrs. Wbaley was a taltb!ul attendant 
on the service ot •St.. .John's ·Church. 
The one regret ot her ure wae having 
been born In C anada, under the .British 
Government. Her father was the flret 
doctor In canada. to Introduce Peru
vian bark as a medicin e. At 'the tlme 
or the R evolutionary War he declined 
to tight. as he said It wa.e a. i:oollsh 
thing tor a. hancHul ot colonists to en
gage In so :Cutue an undertaking a.ga.lnst 
eo -powertttl a. country aa Great Britain. 

Mrs. Ellsha. Sterling, whose hueband 
waa at that time connected with the 
Cuyahoga. .Furnace, was a refined, dlg
n11!ed lady. conservative and a.rlsto
cratlc. 

Elizabeth -conklin (Mrs. Thorna.a M:a.s
tera), noted. as was a lso her hueband, 
!or their piety; It was their custom to 
pray before daybreak, a.t noon, and at 
night. This, however . as ls sometimes 
the case, did not Interfere with their 
'J)ractlcal a.ftalrs. T heir table waa a. 
boun utul one, and M:rs. 'Master's 

SA'LT RISING BREAD 
had a well- merited reputation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ball's house on Frank
line avenue 1s sun a. tine dwelling, later 
occupied by C&pta.ln Guyles, whose 
ftrst -wlte, Ruby, was a pioneer. Mr. 
BaJ1 had several daughters, two of 
whom, Eunice and Mary, both beautiful 
a.nd bright, died In young womanhood. 
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Jane C. Glidden (Mra. Deacon Dan,lel 
N . ~tall.-ry). !rom Crafusbury, 't .. 
c ame In 1847. Gentle and unobtru•h·e 
In ber disposition, she was well known 
ror the orderlinell6 and s crupulous 
neatnees or her household. 

Jane Lytle (Mrs. James Maguire), 
when a little girl, when t o school In 
Vermont moved to Cleveland In 1834, 
and went t-o ·Miss Harris' school on 
Pearl street. Mrs. Maguire Is a much
esteeme d woman ot quiet, domeatle 
tastee. 

'l'he same yea.J·, 1834, Emeline Hurl
t>urt ~Mrs. Rufus Switt) came from 
Chatham, Conn. Her fine sewing and 
exquisite needlework, o.s well as her 
sprightly and helpful presenee, made 
her a valuable aid In _!.be frequent sew
Ing societies ot ner church. Her only 
daughtt>r, Harriet, married lltllton C. 
Ca.ntleld. and resides In the old home 
on Clinton street. 

M.ra. Willard was an estimable wo
man who lived on Washington street, 
al'l wu also Mrs. Bowler, who lived on 
Ann street, now ealled Dexter l)lace In 
honor ot the De"ter !amlly, who reside 
there. On the corner ot Franklin ave
nue and the Circle lived Mrs. F. U. Mae
t(.ra, whose husband was at one time 
Mayor or tho city, 'Mrs. Masters wall 
a graceful and attractive woman, with 
ftnely-cultured taste and a Jove ot 
books. <She died, leaving young chli
<Iren bereft ot ·a mother's love and ten
derness. 

Marg&ret Southerland and her hus
band, Samuel Holgate, brought their 
daughter J'ulla, afterwards Mrs. John 
Haver, trom Milton, Vt., In 1834. Both 
mother and daughter were devoted to 
tbelr home Interests. Mrs. Haver now 
lives on LJberty street with her wid
owed <laughter and her grandchildren. 
Her watchful, ministering care wUJ al
ways be to them a grateful remem
brance. 

The house In which llve<l Mrs. Na
thaniel Bennett, No. 92 Clinton street, 
wa.a a. hospltO:ble one. which wu the 
scene oc many pleasant r eunio ns. 

Mrs. Tappan's husband, "Me.,jor" Tap
pe.n, as he was called, was a popular 
music teacher. 

.Another calling not to be slightingly 
paased over was that o! merchant t•l
lorln&'. In which Mr. Swafteld wu en
gaged. His wire, Mrs. Swafteld, went 
!rom house to house making boy•' 
clothes, ae was the custom then. 

Mr. and Mrs. Viets brought consl(l
erable means with them, with which 
they started a store. but tile settlers. 
being POOr, were une.ble to purch&l!le 
freely, and the venture was a.n unC(¥'tu
nate one. 

-The Disciple Church had Its •mall be. 
glnnlngs like tht> others. In 1833 the 
pl<meer preacher, William Hayd~n. wa8 
asked by O'Co nnor, a new co nven, ll v. 
lng two miles weat or the Cuyahoga , to 
preach In the village "down n ea r t he 
river." H'ayden agref.'6 JC a eongrt>ga
tl<>n could be obtalno6. At 10 •l'clock 
on a. certain ·Monday murnlng O'<'onn" r 
started out and ea.nvaMI't1 every h<~ use 
In the community, Nearly every ram. 
lly came. Mrs. Armon O'C••nno r a na 
Mrlf. W. B. Storer were arnon~r the tlrst 
converts. In June, 18~6. grentt>r strld~"' 
were made, at which time, It Is nld 
the cause of lnftdellty 811 c hampio ned 
by Irad Kelley Called arter rnur day~ o r 
debate. The Disciple Churt'h was es
tablished In 1842, under the shadow or 
the New Disciple Chureh, Its 8tate ly 
successor. The names o t aom.. or Its 
pioneer supporters are: Mrs. J(>ptha E. 
and Mrs. David W. Nlckenmn. Mrs. G. 
Calkins, Mrs. Roderlt'k and :\frs. J. 
Calkins, Mrs. S. S. Calkins. ;\In~. Wil
liam Clayton, Miss Ernt>llne ;\ferrlck 
Mrs. :r. Comstock, ·Mis" PAulin,. White' 
Mrs. Daniel Tilden, Mrs. Stlllma.n, Mre: 
A. B. Dare. Mrs. T. P~rry, :\frs. Chester 
Wright. and Ml"e Wrig ht. 

The first Presbyterian Chur<'h or the 
West Side commenced Its public wor
ship, DeceMber, 1834, In the brick 10choo1 
house on Vermont etret>t, Rev. Joseph 
Keep addressing the Ul'l,.embly. On De
~em ber 29 a. met>tlng !or tht> eiPctlon M 
Jfflcers was held at the r esidence or 
Mrs. Charles Taylor. on DetMit fttreet. 
During 1835 the ladlell nr this churc h 
were active In provl61ntf 10chools t o r 
thos .. \\•hose parents eould not atrord to 
l!t>nd" them to the prlvat,. "chools In the 
village. In November, 1836, Rev. Jame• 
D. Peeands. w1th hla wiCe, accepted the 
ministry of this church. He -a an 
earnest man. workJng and exhortln(t' In 
l!lt>ason and out or season, and woe b.-
tide the woman who prel!um,.d tn at
tend worsbJp decked In tnore than the 
ordinary ha.blllmentl! ot a proper Sun
<tay atttr~. He never wn vered In hIs 
!!tern duty or oa.lllng her to account or 
or drawing a.ttentlon to her as, tor ln
!Stance. "tht> woman over tht>rP w1th 

FEATHER-$ IN HER 'BONNF.T." 
Ca.thertne Rennie mto.rrl"tl H t>nrY 

~hanks at Black Rock. N . v In 1!33. 
H" oame hen> In 1R34 ant'l built' tt hnuRe 
In the wnods. which Is still In 11ro0d <'On 
Clition. now No. 249 H&nover stre,.t . Thr 
rono ... ·ln~: Yt>ar he Wfi.S jolnt>l'l by his 
"'""'· ThPy poese!Ssed the tlnot cansrY 
bird" In this part ot the oountry. and 
~or a. long time ra.hoed tht> feathered 
I'IOngsters tor sale. Mr. Shanka w..,. o ne 
n( the projectors ot the old Ea«le foun
dry. 
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A Scotch lassie was Ann Sktn·lng, oc 
pundee, Scotland. who married :\Jr. 
John Bean110n and sailed a.crosa the wa
ter. traveling from New York city 
through tbe wilderness to Ohio CitY. 
TheY went to board In the old McLtah 
Jiouse, on Pearl street, and llnally eet
Ued In the ftrat house built on Wood
bine street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake and their daugh
ter H ebecca (Mrs. Pe Groat) located In 
the village In 1824. traveling by ox-team 
and can'al-boat !rom Bl'B.ttleboro. Vt. 
She ts still an active, energetic woman. 
JI~>r Cather was tbe lbaby who was car
ried over the Green Mounta.lns by his 
mother, who, losing her way, stripped 
herself ot her garments to 

SAVE HER BOY 
!rom the bitter cold. She was frozen to 
death. The babe lost some of his toes. 
but lived to be 'an old man and lett 
many children. The Incident fur
nished the theme for a poem familiar 
to the school children of a past genera
tion. :\Jr. Blake was the ftrst sexton o! 
Monroe Street Cemetery. 

Mario. Haven (Mrs. William Fuller) 
rt>~elved her eduoe.tlon In Vermont. 

M r!l. \Varburton, a flnely educatE>cl 
lrl~h lady, was a well-remembered 
tMoher or music, faithful, o.nd perse
vering In her profession. 

OthPr memorable names are MM!. Sol
way, :O.trs. Le PE'IIey, Mrs . .John Doug
lo,.s, the MUn1es Cox, Mrs. T homa.s Bur
ren (.JE'anette Turner). Lydia Whitney. 
f rom Connecticut; Miss Laura Hatha
way, a school teacher; Miss Craig, who 
married Mr. Blush: Mr. and Mrs. ~1yers, 
Mrs. Langhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Adams. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Laphranler. 

ln 1831 Mary Elizabeth Pritchard, 
Whl'n six y('ars o! age, with her !ather 
anti moth('r, Erastus and Permella 
Prlt<'hard, of Columbia, Lorain county, 
settled on a farm on Detroit road, just 
we$t ot Cordon avenue. The house was 
built o r lop, . and t he 'big, round boul-
der n<'ar the .tront door, on which Mary 
a nd h.-r lillie !rlencls p layed tea. party, 
"ttll rE"malns, and Is likely to remain 
fore\'er. She went to school In the 1'1rst 
brlrk school houoo. She married W. H. 
Tultlt", son ot Mr. and Mrs . .Tesl!e Tut
tle, who <'arne In 1819. In her possession 
Is a eurloua powder horn made by her 
father In 1834. 

Strongs,•llle received Its name from 
the family of ~1r . .J. H. Strong, who 
came to Ohio City before 18«. 

Another pioneer family by tbe name 
ot Moaea II ved a.t the corner ot Petrol t 
tUld Duane atreeta. 

Mra. S. H . Crowl (Harriet Crabtree) 
Ia well remembered as a Caltbtul mem-

ber ot the Franklin Methodist Epl.sco
'1)81 Church. 

The beginning ot the Metbodln 
church on tbe West Side wae In 1833, 
when ten of the members o! the socl· 
ety who lived in the village met and 
rormed a class at the- residence of Na
thaniel Burton, uncle oC Isaac, Syd

TleY, and Byron Burton, and •Mrtl. Chit
tenden Lewis. 

Burton's family consisted of hie wite, 
.Lut'y, his daughter Louise, by a former 
marriage, and hie wife's dau&'hter, 
Sarah B. Rice. The ·Conklin family fur
nished four more members. Mother Sa
lome Conklin, her daughter Elisabeth, 
h er son .Toshua. and hils wife Rachel, 
'Mr: and Mrs. Bristol, and J ohn Smith, 
who married Sarah Rice. The last
mentioned ten constituted the charter 
members or the Methodist Church.. 

·Sarah Rice's sister, Lucy B., m1U'rled 
William Bnrton, known as Squire Bnr
ton, who at orie time k ept tbe Pearl 

.Street House. Their dau&'hter married 
Captain L. A.. Pierce; she Ia now liv
Ing on -Prospect street, enterprising 
and energetic, actJveJy engalfed In ho.,.. 
'Pita.! work. The house 'Where the class 
met was afterward occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Turner. 

Jn March, 1834, •M•·· and Mrs. William 
Wo.rmJngton moved trom the East Sl~ 
to a small dwelllng house on Detroit 
street. near tbe corner of Pearl street. 
Here, .Father Conant preached the ftrst 
Methodist sermon on the Weat Side. 

/Father Reed changed the place ot 
worship to the small brick house on 
Vermont street. Other l)ioneer names 
oC t he Metbodlst Society are Mr. and 
Mrs. Parmeter, Mr. and Mre. Ambrose 
Antbony, Mr. and Mrs. Dlodate Clark. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tyler, Mr. and 
Mrs. E%ra Honeywell, M,r, and Mrs. 
Harman Wilcox. 

The frame ofor the new church was 
prepared by Joseph Storer, Sr., but 
Dlodate Clark persuaded them to buUd 
one o! brick. By November, 1836, the 
walls were ready for the root; a se
vere storm one night l eveled them to 
the ground. 13Y the advice ot Samuel 
Tyler and nls noble wife, the walls 
were rebuilt. In 1837 the basement was 
ftnlshed. It was not untll nine years 
later that tbe dedicatory sermon waa 
preached by Rev. Lorenzo Ws.mer. 

Mars and KAtura WajJar and Infant 
son, Ada.m, came to the Western Re
serve from Farmington, N. Y., In an 
ox cart In 1818. They broucht a. cow, 
which was milked In the morning, the 
m!lk put In the churn, and by nlgllt, 
owing to the roughneM of the roads 
and the jolting or the cart, wa.a churned 
Into butter. In 1820 they moved to the 
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West Side. to East Rockport (now 
Lakewood). H was cut on the trees to 
mark the highway. Corduroy roa.ds, 
made o r logs la.ld crosswise, were in 
vogue. Mr. Wagar was a. La.tln scholar 
and a student. Hls children were 
Adam, Israel D., Albert, M:atltda, An
na, and Francis. The last o n e still 
lives In the old homestead. The chil
dren remember opening the door to 
listen to the howling o f the w olves. At 
this time there were but two houses on 
the West Side. Adam married Mar
g a ret Kyle,• of Kllbrldge, Scotland, a n d 
b uilt a. Cra.me house In a clearing by the 
o ld stage road. Their furnishings wer e 
brought In •an ox cart, Mrs. Wagar 
w alking, carrying 

HER CHOICE CHINA, 
w h ich she ·brought from Scotland. Their 
tirst dinner was cooked at the side of 
a s tump. 

T he Nlcholsons were among the tlrst 
s ettlers, and had the same sturdy traits 
t ha.t characterized the other pioneers. 

Governor Wood'& family were promi
n ent at this early period. 

In the fall of 1811 .James Fish, his 
Wife, t wo children, Mrs. Stanton, his 
w ife's mother, and Moses Fish, his 
cousin, moved In an ox team to Ohio 
a nd stopped at Newburg. Brooklyn at 
this time was a wild forest full of the 
red man, the to-\vnshlp had been sur
veyed and run Into Quarter sections by 
a.gents who lived in Connecticut. .:James 
a.n d Moseg Fish thought they would 
look at these lands. James selected a 
good piece and •Moses selected a Quar
t e r section. .James built a 101r cabin 
and hls Camlly moved Into It, but, be
com ing frightened by Indians, went 
b acl< to Ne\vburg. Other ramllles com
Ing , they moved a.pln to .Brooklyn_ 
?.roses wrote to hls brother Ebenezer, 
in Connecticut, to come and take one
h al'! o£ hla land, whlc'h he did. A road 
(n o w Denison avenue) was run from 
New·l:>urg to Rockport, w·hlch divided 
the property O! the Fishes. They built 
a log cwbln, in which they lived till the 
w a r of 1812. Ebenezer enliste d t o r six 
months a.nd came out with honors. Af
t erward Moses was drafted. Hls health 
·being J>OOr , lilben eze•· took hls place and 
served the remainder or the war. He 
wen t back to Connecticut, married Miss 
.Johanna Stanton, a smart. worthy wo
man, who, on hearing of his Ohio tarm. 
J)roposed moving there. Accordlncly in 
1818, with their t wo e.hlldren, Eliza and 
EmUy (afterwa rds Mrs. Corbin and Mrs. 
Booth), hls t w o b r others, and theh' fam
Ilies came In a. large wagon drawn by 
t wo yoke o f o x en. They all buil t and 
lived In IOC cabin s. 

---
Mrs . .James Fish was the fti'St White 

woman t o settle In Brooklyn and her 
son, Iealah W. Fish, was the ftrat 
white chlld born there. She r eceived on 
this account a present ot a. silk drese 
!rom the ·Lord and Barber eetate. 

lealah Fish married tor bls nrst wlto 
Matilda Gates and tor his second Mary 
A. Moore. 

Mrs. A.sa Brainerd's husband bUilt 
In Brookilyn the nrst brick house and 
tlrat frame barn, and Mt·s. Ozlas Brain
erd's husband built the first brick house. 
Mrs. Brainerd had tour daugh ters. 

At this period, wi t h the except ion or 
one family by the name or Chapman, 
Brooklyn was peopled exclusively with 
Bralnerds and Fishes. 

In 1834 our women were obliged to g.,t 
t heir grain ground a t Newburg. The 
same year Loco Foco m atches were in
troduced. 

Two other children w ere born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ebenezer Fish, .:Jo hanna (now 
Mrs. Fowls). and .:John Moses married 
Miss Brainerd. They endured hardships 
and dlseomLor ls long before e njoying 
the ordinary pleasures or existence. 
Fever and ague also added to the trials 
ot the first settlers. Ebenezer was nlne
ty-th•-ee when he died. 

i\frs. Lydia Fish m arried Mr. Alex
ander Ingham. and, w ith their son, set
tled In Broo k lyn; their house was the 
tlrst one In the place ral~ed without 
the aid ot whisky. 

Mrs. Ingham was quiet and dignified, 
rather formal In her manner, but cour
t eous t o all, especia lly agreeable to 
tm>se who sought her in her home. Her 
husband, a stickler for the old customs 
of the service Of hls church, was vis
Ibly disturbed and annoyed by the In
n ovation. as he considered It, or a me
lodeon tor purposes of worship. He, 
however, at last beeaine reconciled, his 
good sense prevalllng. 

In 1826 Abigail Fish (Mrs. Michael B. 
Fos ter), ber husband, and children, lett 
the old homestead at Groton. They pur
sued the usual route to this place, and 
settled In Brooklyn. 

Mrs. Foster's father. a. soldier of the 
R evolut ion, was o ne ot twenty-five tbat 
survived lhe co.pture of t·he tort at 
Stonington, Conn. 

Mrs. Foster was or a happy social 
dlspaalllon, a favorite with the young, 
who called her Aunt Nabby. She was 
a. picture or sweet content lUI she sat 
In their midst or a winter evening, 
clicking her needles!!' In front ol the 
great nre of togs. when wa,. 11eard the 
roasting or chestn uts, t he popping o! 
corn, while at the same tlme the applea 
and e lder were going their merry roundd 

Her sister, Eunice Fish, who marrle 
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Mr. John Boyden, came to Brooklyn In 
183Z, where, for half a century she was 
witness to the great changes and mar
velous Improvements that were taking 
place. She was a woman of clear judg
ment, with a cheerful disposition. 
Though her sp!nnlng wheel and knit
ting needles were seldom quiet, many 
specimens or her needlework are treas
ured up. While in her eightieth year 
her letters were delightfully entertain
ing, full of quaint sayings and pleasing 
reminiscences. Her daughter, Mrs. Asa 
Foote, still resides in Brookl-yn. She at
tended t-he old academy, of which she 
became one ot the most efficient teach-
ers. 

Betsy Clark (Mrs. William Aiken) Is 
a most companionable woman, bright 
and Intelligent, always ready with an 
answer, quick In repartee. 

Other noteworthy names are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sea.rs, who came from Con
necticut in 1817, also Mr. and Mrs. Pel
ton, who owned a large farm in this 
quarter. 

Eveline Thankful ·Foster, afterwards 
Mrs. Wlll!am Lord Foote, In 18Z6, at 
the age of nine years, came from Gro
ton, Conn., with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael B. Foster, and their ten 
other children, to settle in Brooklyn. 

Traveling tn canvas-covered wagons, 
drawn by .stout oxen, stopping at night, 
cooking their supper, lea vlng 'blazing 
fires to drive away prowling wolves 
and bears, and a gUard to look out tor 

. Indians, and sleeping on .boughs of 
trees, hastily cut for that purpose, they 
arrived after a. tedious journey o! thir
ty-three days. 

Eveline and her sisters, Sally Eunice, 
Nancy, and Matllda, ·were early taught 
to card, spin, and weave, and became 
expert in these theh most necessary 
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household duties. A skein of silk, yel
low with age, Is still witness of Eve
line's skill In reeling rrom the cocoon, 
her uncle being then intereeted in s!lk 
culture. She attended school at the old 
academy In Brooklyn, long tautht l.Jy 
Mr. Merrill, whose daughter married 
Mr. Andrew •Freeze, Cleveland's first 
school superintendent. 

After Eveline Foster's marriage, she 
moved to Ohio City, where she spend 
many years of activity and usefulness. 

In 1818 Sarah \Fleming moved wi'th her 
father and mother !rom Trenton, N. J., 
to Zanesville, 0. In 1826 she married 
George Storer, and made her wedding 
trip on horseback to Brooklyn, settling 
on the "ridge." .She was very domee
tlc, an excellent nurse, and ministered 
to the sick for miles around; she was 
'a great reader, especially fond ot his
tory. She was a. consistent Christian, 
an ardent Methodist, the leading church 
publications were ·Well patronized by 
her. •She was a supporter of the Ladles' 
Repooitory. 

Her six children were Lydia. Ann. 
Sarah Jane, William .C., Charlotte May, 
Mary Emily, and Emma. Louis (Mrs. 
Frederick Wirth); Charlotte married 
George Gardiner. 

·Cemantha Stebbins and Caroline 
Buxton were familiar names. 

•Miss Buxton taught In the Brooklyn 
academy, and her father having 'been 
unfortunate In business, her earnings 
11$ teachers were devoted to the pur
chase of a home for her family, 

STELLA T. HATCH, 
Chairman and Historian. 

Committee-Mist Susie Foote, Mrs. 
Charlotte A. Hatch, Mrs. Seth Sheldon, 
Mrs. James McCrosky, Mrs. L. Las
celles, Mrs. Jane Elliott Snow. 
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Adams Mrs. Henry 202  Brooks Susan 201  Clark Diodate 209 

Adams Mr. & Mrs. 209  Brouwer Maria 202  Clark Betsy 211 

Adamy Mary 206  Burdick Mrs. 203  Clayton Mrs. William 208 

Aiken Mrs. William 211  Burnham Dr. & Mrs. Sayles 201  comstock Mrs. J. 208 

Allen Mrs. Horace 203  Burren Mrs. Thomas 209  Conant Father 209 

Anthony Mr. & Mrs. Ambrose 209  Burrows Mrs Francis A. 199  Conklin Elizabeth 207 

Backus Mrs. Elizabeth 207  Burton Mrs. William M. 206  Conklin Salome 209 

Baldwin Mrs. Norman c. 204  Burton Reverend Lewis 207  Conklin Elizabeth 209 

Ball Mr. & Mrs 207  Burton Tr. Rev. Lewis 207  Conklin Joshua 209 

Ball Eunice 207  Burton Nathaniel 209  Conklin Rachel 209 

Ball Mary 207  Burton Isaac 209  Connover Ursula 201 

Barber Josiah 197  Burton sydney 209  Cor Mrs. Ebin 202 

Barber Epaphras 197  Burton Byron 209  Corbin Mrs. 210 

Barber Sophia 197  Burton Lucy 209  Cowle Mrs. Daniel 205 

Barber Jerusha 197  Burton Louise 209  Cowle Mr. John 205 

Barber Harriet 197  Burton William (Squire) 209  Cox Misses 209 

Barber Abigail 197  Buxton Daniel 202  Crabtree Harriet 209 

Barber Josiah 199  Buxton Miss Cordelia 202  Craig Miss 209 

Barber Mrs. Epaphras 199  Buxton Eliza 203  Crosky Mrs. James  200 

Barber Tootie 200  Buxton Caroline 211  Crowl Mrs. S. H. 209 

Barnard Thankful 199  Caldwell Mrs. 205  Dare Mrs. A. B. 208 

Barrard Hadassah 206  Calkins Mrs G. 208  Davis Mrs. 202 

Barstow Mr. & Mrs. Tildon 201  Calkins Mrs. J. 208  Davis Elise 202 

Beanson Mr. John 209  Calkins Mrs. S. S. 208  Davis Helen 202 

Beardsley Mr. & Mrs. Lyman 207  Canfield Mrs. 206  Davis Mr. Alfred 203 

Beardsley Mr. & Mrs. Charles 207  Canfield Dr. 206  De Groat Mrs. 209 

Bennett Mr. Nathaniel 203  Canfield Milton C. 208  Degnon Mrs. John 205 

Bennett Mrs. Nathaniel 208  Cannon Mrs. R. A. 203  Degnon Mr. John 205 

Benton Miss Eliza 198  Carter Mrs. 202  Denison Mrs. John B, 198 

Beswick Alice 205  Carter Lorenzo 206  Denison Mrs. Daniel 202 

Beverlin Mr. John 204  Castle Mrs. Mary Newell 205  Dexter   208 

Beverlin Julia 204  Castle William B. 205  Dixon Mrs. Thomas 204 

Bigelow Lydia Elizabeth 198  Castle Jonathan 205  Dogget Kate Newell 205 

Blake Mr. & Mrs. 209  Castle Frances P. 205  Dogget Mr. William 205 

Blake Rebecca 209  Castle Frances 205  Douglass Mrs. John 209 

Blush Mr. 209  Castle Sarah 205  Dutton Mrs. C. F 201 

Bonnell Mrs. 201  Castle Mary 205  Dyer Julia 198 

Booth Mrs. 210  Chapman George L. 200  Eddy Mrs. Frank 200 

Bowler Mrs. 208  Chapman Dr. Titus 201  Eldridge Mrs. Barney 201 

Boyden Mr. John 211  Chapman   210  Elliott Mrs. F. R. 205 

Brainerd Mrs. Asa 210  Chase Philander 197  Ellsworth Mrs. Lemuel 201 

Brainerd Mrs. Ozias 210  Childs Mrs. Augustus E. 198  Field Mr. Richard 205 

Branch Mrs. 206  Chollette Amelia 204  Fish James 210 

Bristol Mr. & Mrs. 209  Clark Mr. & Mrs. Diodate 209  Fish Moses 210 
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Fish Ebenezer 210  Guyles Ruby 207  Jones George Washington 201 

Fish Eliza 210  Hale Henry 204  Jones Rosanna 201 

Fish Emily 210  Hanna Mrs. M. A. 198  Jones Adah 201 

Fish Mrs. James 210  Harding Mr. & Mrs 206  Jones Buell 201 

Fish Isaiah W. 210  Harris Rosamond 199  Jones Mary 201 

Fish Johanna 210  Harrison General 200  Jones Helen 201 

Fish John Moses 210  Hatch Mrs. Uriel C 198  Keep Rev. Joseph 208 

Fish Mrs. Lydia 210  Hatch Stella T. 211  Kelley Irad 208 

Fish Abigail 210  Hatch Mrs. Charlotte A. 211  Kirtland Jared P. 200 

Fish Eunice 210  Hathaway Miss Luara 209  Krom Elizabeth 204 

Fitch Lucy 206  Haven Maria 209  Kyle Margaret 210 

Fitch Rev. Ebin 206  Haver Mrs. John 208  Lacelles Mrs. L. 211 

Fleming Sarah 211  Hayden William 208  Langhorn Mrs. 209 

Folsom Ezekiel 206  Hendee Mrs. Celan 201  Laphranier Mr. & Mrs. 209 

Folsom Gilman 206  Henry Robert 205  Le Pelley Mrs. 209 

Folsom Hadassah 206  Herrick N. 201  Leslie Mrs. Amelia 207 

Foot Mr. Horace 204  Herrick Mrs. 201  Lewis Mr. & Mrs. Sanford 201 

Foote Mrs. Asa 211  Hill Dr. C. E. 203  Lewis Miss Chloe 202 

Foote Mrs. William Lord 211  Hinsdale Mrs. B. A.  203  Lewis Mrs. Cynthia 202 

Foote Miss susie 211  Hinsdale Proffessor 203  Lewis Mrs. Chittenden 209 

Foster Mrs. Michael B. 210  Holgate Samuel 208  Lockwood Mr. 205 

Foster Eveline Thankful 211  Holgate Julia 208  Lord Samuel P. 197 

Foster Sally Eunice 211  Holloway Mrs. 203  Lord Sophia 197 

Foster Nancy 211  Honeywell Mr. & Mrs. Ezra 209  Lord George 199 

Foster Matilda 211  Hopkins Sophia 205  Lord Hope 199 

Foster  Mr. & Mrs. Michael B. 211  Hough Mrs. Addison 204  Lord Mr. & Mrs. Richard 199 

Fouts   203  Hoyt Mr. & Mrs 201  Lowell Affa 202 

Fowls Mrs 210  Hurd Thomas 199  Lowrie Mrs. Margaret 206 

Fox Mr. & Mrs. Samuel 199  Hurd Miss Mary Eleanor 204  Luffkin Mrs. Moses 202 

Fox Mr. & Mrs. 201  Hurlburt Emeline 208  Lytle Jane 208 

Freeze Mr. Andrew 211  Hurlbut Mrs. H. A. 199  Maguire Mrs. James 208 

Fuller Mrs. William 209  Ingham Mr. Alexander 210  Marrery Mrs. Deacon Daniel N. 208 

Furgeson Mrs. Julia Redington 202  Jackson Mrs. Morris 200  Marris Miss 198 

Gardiner George 211  Jackson Morris 200  Martin Mrs. John 203 

Gates Matilda 210  Jackson Julia 200  Masters Mrs. Thomas 207 

Gillet Catherine 205  Jackson Alice 200  Masters Mrs. F. U. 208 

Glidden Jane C. 208  Jackson Miss Nancy 201  McCurdy Mrs. William 198 

Goodrich Ann 199  Jackson Morris 201  McdCrosky Mrs. James 211 

Greeley Horace 199  Jackson Tower 201  McDole Annie 202 

Griffeth Mr. david 203  Jennings Mrs. Eliza 207  McGregor Mrs. A. M. 200 

Griffeth Mary 203  Johnson Miss Jane 199  McGregor Sophia 200 

Griffeth John 203  Johnston Jane 203  McIlvane Bishop 199 

Griffeth Nathaniel 203  Jones Mrs. Lucinda 197  McKay Miss Frances 205 

Guyles Captain 207  Jones Mrs. G. W. 201  McKittrick Mrs. Richard 206 
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McLish   209  Redington Helen 202  Sheldon Mr. Seth H. 202 

Merrell Charlotte 203  Reed Father 209  Sheldon Dr. Benjamin 203 

Merrick Miss Emeline 208  Rennie Catherine 208  Sheldon Seth 203 

Merrill Mr. 211  Rhodes Mrs. Daniel P. 198  Sheldon Miss Sarah 203 

Moore Mary A. 210  Rhodes Augusta 198  Sheldon Mrs. Seth 211 

Moses   209  Rhodes Robert 198  Shepard Phineas 199 

Myers Mr. & Mrs. 209  Rhodes James 198  Shepard Phineas 199 

Newton Mrs. Sophia 201  Rhodes Fannie 198  Shepard William 199 

Newton Mary Sophia 201  Rhodes Mrs. Charles L. 204  Shephert Flora L. 200 

Newton Mrs. W. H. 201  rhodes Catherine 204  Sims Captain & Mrs. Elias 203 

Nicholsons   210  Rhodes Abbie 204  Skirving Ann 209 

Nickerson Mrs. Jephtha E. 208  Rice Sarah B. 209  Slaght Mr. & Mrs. Edgar 206 

Nickerson Mrs. Davie W. 208  Rice Sarah 209  Smith Mr. & Mrs. Anson 198 

O'Connor Armon 208  Rice Lucy B. 209  Smith Cornelia 198 

O'Connor Mrs. Armon 208  Roderick Mrs. 208  Smith Virginia 198 

Palmer Mrs. 204  Rogers Mrs. 201  Smith Georgianna 198 

Palmer Mary Harriet 204  Row   201  Smith Estelle 198 

Palmer Joseph 207  Russell Mrs. Robert 197  Smith Josephine 198 

Palmer Mrs. Sarah Johnson 207  Russell Sophia Lord 197  smith Deliverance 199 

Palmer Sarah 207  Russell Charlotte Augusta 197  Smith John 209 

Palmer Arthur Hubbell 207  Russell Sophia L. 198  Snow Mrs. Jane Elliott 211 

Parmeter Mr. & Mrs 209  Russell Charlotte 198  Solway Mrs.  209 

Pearson Jeannette 199  Russell Cornelius Lansing 199  Soule Bishop 206 

Pecands Rev. James d. 208  Russell Mrs. Richard 201  Southerland Margaret 208 

Peck Elihu 201  Sanford Mrs. Nelson 202  Stanart Mr. Charles 204 

Pelton Mrs. F. W. 198  Sanford Mr. Nelson 202  Stanart Needham & Naomi 204 

Pelton Mr. & Mrs. 211  Sanford Mrs. Daniel 202  Standart Mrs. W. E. 200 

Perry Mrs. T 208  Sargent Jerusha T. 199  Standart Needham 201 

Phelps Lydia 198  Sargent Mrs. Levi 199  Standart Mrs. Stephen 202 

Pierce Eunice Shepard 204  Sargent Elizabeth H. 200  Standart Affa Lowell 202 

Pierce Captain L. A. 209  Sargent Julia 200  Standart Mrs. Needham 202 

Platt Reverend William 201  Sargent Mrs. John H. 200  Stanton Mrs. 210 

Pollock David 203  Sears Mr. & Mrs. James 211  Stanton Miss Johanna 210 

Powell Mrs. Archibald 206  Selden Mrs. Robert 200  Starkweather Mrs. 203 

Powell Helen 206  Selden Miss Susie 200  Stebbins Cemantha 211 

Presley Mrs. George 201  Selden Julia 200  Stephen Mr & Mrs 201 

Presley Maria 201  Selden Miss Rosamond 200  Stephen Nancy 201 

Prior Mr. & Mrs. Joseph 207  Sessions Miss Betsy 203  Stephen Eleanor 201 

Pritchard Mary Elizabeth 209  Seymour Mrs. Belden 201  Sterling Mrs. Elisha 207 

Pritchard Erastus 209  Shanks Henry 208  Stillman Mrs. 208 

Pritchard Permelia 209  Shelden Miss Ellen 203  Storer Mrs. W. B. 208 

Randall Mrs. Abigail Lord 199  Shelden Anna 203  Storer George 211 

Redington Joseph 202  Shelden Sarah 203  Storer Lydia 211 

Redington Eleanor 202  Sheldon John 199  Storer Ann 211 
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Storer Sarah Jane 211  Viets Mr. & Mrs. 208 

Storer William C. 211  Wagar Mars 209 

Storer Charlotte May 211  Wagar Katura 209 

Storer Mary Emily 211  Wagar Adam 209 

Storer Emma Louis 211  Wagar Adam 210 

Storer, Sr. Joseph 209  Wagar Israel D. 210 

Strong Mr. J. H. 209  Wagar Albert 210 

Swafield Mr. 208  Wagar Matilda 210 

Swafield Mrs. 208  Wagar Anna 210 

Sweat Mrs. 205  Wagar Francis 210 

Swift Mrs. Rufus 208  Wallace James 207 

Swift Harriet 208  Waller Mr. Calvin 205 

Taintor Mrs. Jesse F. 204  Warburton Mrs. 209 

Tappan Maria 203  Warmington Mr. & Mrs. William   209 

Tappan Mrs 208  Warner Rev. Lorenzo 209 

Tappan "Major" 208  Waterman George 201 

Taylor Charles 199  Webster Daniel 199 

Taylor Susanna 201  Wetmore Mrs. Minerva 207 

Taylor Mrs. Charles 201  Whaley Mr. & Mrs. Thomas 207 

Taylor Dewitt clinton 202  White Miss Pauline 208 

Taylor Mrs. Charles 208  Whitman Mr. Henry 205 

Tenny Sarah Rhodilla 201  Whitney Lydia 209 

Thirlwall Margaret 206  Wilbur Naomi 202 

Tiebout Mrs. George 204  Wilcox Miss Gratia M. 204 

Tiebout Margaret 204  Wilcox Josiah & Abigail 204 

Tiebout Martha 204  Wilcox Mr. & Mrs. Harman 209 

Tiebout Frances 204  Willard Mrs. 208 

Tilden Mrs. Daniel 208  Wilson Mrs. Lucy 198 

Tinker Mrs. Daniel 202  Wilson Mary 204 

Tisdale Susan 205  Wilson Margaret 204 

Turner Mr. Alvin 203  Wilson Mr. & Mrs. Ephraim 205 

Turner Jeanette 209  Winslow Mrs. Charles 199 

Turner Mr. & Mrs. A. P. 209  Winslow Kenelm 199 

Tuttle w. H. 209  Winslow Lucy Ann 199 

Tuttle Mr. & Mrs. Jesse 209  Wirth Mrs. Frederick 211 

Tyler Mr. & Mrs. Samuel 209  Wood Governor 210 

Tyler Samuel 209  Woodruff Mrs.  201 

Van Tine Mr. & Mrs. William H. 203  Wright Mrs. Chester 208 

VanTine Mr. W. H. 206  Wright Miss 208 




